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I Am a Man, and With (lod's
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Something I own that wealth cannot buy,

And not offered tor sale on the mart;
Something for which the great often sigh

Willi an unbidden void in the heart;
Somelhing possessed by one lillle spot

In a corner I know on earth's loam,
Wailing lor nie in a neat, cosy cot,

'Tisa sweet loving smile in my home.

When all the world is dreary and cold,

And the clouds darkly hang o'er the way;
and honor purchased with gold,

And a world seems to win to betray;
Still one fond thought thro' shadows will shine,

As I back to that humble cot roam,
Feeling as a wealth-lade- n mine

With a sweet, loving smile in my home.

When that bright scene sha'l vanish and fade
Into visions of heaven beyond

The earth grow dim in death's misty shade.
With the forms so loving and fond,

Yet will remain forever in mind,
Though afar in the heavens' broad dome,

The sweet happy face, so loving and kind,
With the smile that awaits me at home.
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TliiTi' urn inure sliii'ki'i' I linn
paupers in the iivm-ii- iiinks of
the iiiiciiiplnyeil.

The price of food hus risen to
ii point where a hot-ai- r artist
is reiinli'd as a social lion.

These are the days when the
coal man gathers in the shekels
the ice man overlooked.

I'lipitlarity is often found
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Chemists have failed utterly
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Thirty Years

ets.

Kew persons reach that de-

gree of eminence where they
can become annoyed at the
camera lieiulB.
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you in prison, lonure you; bin
(hey cannot defeat you, even as
nuked hands cannot smother the
high flame, itself, the plot-

ting stars, the plan of destiny, can-

not overcome you, if you are of
Rood courage. Hy and by the
universe retires before the soul
that will not fear.

W hatever theologies say, there
is but one unpardonable sin in na-

ture, it is to be afraid.
Courage is the primal virtue. It

was tin' first flower of mastery to
bloom in the human race. It is
the universal virtue. There have
been savage tribes who have not
so much as a name for some of the
moral excellencies of our civiliza-
tions, there has never existed a
tribe who did not revere courage.

There are always reasons for
giving up. Arguments for self-pit- y

are thick as blackberries.
The world is crowded with thorns

and cruelties, causes for tears.
Courage is the divine unreason:
against a rock, the waves of disas-

ter beat in vain.

Say to yourself: I am the
shall arrive. In

the centre of creation sits not an
enemy, but my friend. I shall ar-

rive, w hat circuit first, I ask not.
In some time, His good time; 1

shall arrive. Let come what will,

shall never say I am beaten. 1

im not a negligible molecule, a

mute in the sunbeam, a worm; I

am a man; and w ith God's help, I

shall play the man. Dr.

Crane.

LAM) OF MILK AND HONEY.

Bluebird sings where de spring
win's blow,

01' In ks 'bout de long

it!".

Capital and Surplus, 35G.0DQ.

uWl- - INV1TI: YOUR ACCOUNT,

PAID ON SAVINCS Dlil'AR I1VII;N T

Mum a man poi?essing a
Liberty button carries it in
concealment while the income
tax deputy is about.

Some patriots are so punc-tilliou- s

about observing a meat-

less Tuesday that they will not
even order u Welsh rabbit.

Since the advent of woman
sullrage ill California the mar-

riage rate has steadily declin-
ed; too many woman prefer es-

pousing a cause to a husband.

W. K. SMI I'll. .1. II. lKA.Vli,K. HAM IX.
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A little while the tears and laughter
The myrtle and the rose

A little while, and what comes after
No man knows.

An hour to sitiK, to love and linger
Then lutanist and lute

Shall fall on silence, song and singer
Both be mute.

Our gods from our desires we fashion,
lixalt our baffled lives,

And dream their vital bloom and passion
Still survives.

But when we're done with mirth and weeping,
With willow and with rose,

Shall Death take life into His keeping?
No man knows.

What heart hath not, through twilight places,
Sought for its dead again,

To gild with love their pallid faces
Sought in vain ?

Still mounts the Dream on shining pinion
Still broods the dull distrust

Which shall have utimate dominion,
Dream, or dust?

A lillle while with grief and laughter
And then the day shall close;

The shadows gather what comes alter
No man knows !

Get The Habit
ifBuy for Cash. SaveJ
ifthe pennies by buy-"- g

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
WELDON, N. C.
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When we consider the ordinary
lives of unmarried men, we must
give them our piiy, for they have
deprived themselves for anxiety
says W. L. George, in larper's
Magazine. Nearly all earn as
much as they need, and nearly all,

in their isolation and purposeless- -

ness, learn lo need all that they
earn.

Their work done, their pockets
full enough, there is no mortgage
on their time, no compulsion as

lo their residence, no demand that
they should interest themselves in

1'jnn lad where de
streams run blue,

Hose bud wid de honey
dew.

Worl' Im'- -' a dancin' ter de chune
of love,

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- ?

ment Compounded Quarterly. I4COURSE NOTI

MAXl K.U1 I'KKlis OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TOOIillKIt AMI KIH.I I.AUs'RK K MK

flood Materials, High Urade Workmanship Our Slonan.

Weldon, N. C.

HIT AND MISS.

With some women the
mark controls two of life's

clothes and a husband.

YOU can hank hv mailpuceSun jes' a beatnin' in de blue
assetsabove;

(he occupation;- - or ideas of wilc.or
child or friend in anything, in-

deed, except themselves, a limitedCows all where de grass
grows green,

Young lambs on de

Today a man was born, another
wed, another died;

Two couldn't change their sched-

uled rates, no odds how
hard they tried'

The third man's fate was in his

hands of course, he could

not have changed it,

But who would spoil a wedding

when a lady had arranged
it?

held lor one s interest, tor soon
one can know one's self too well,

and intimacy may breed contempt.

Opportunity knocks once, but
your friends knock all the time.

A flirtation is the salt and pep-
per on life's porterhouse, but the
world finds too much seasoning

agiiBCTMiMmiitiTOreiia U

Fire kmm & Suiety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre

spring-tim- e sheen.

No use frettin' 'cu'se de signs ring
true,

Marriage releases you from the

tiaru to swallow.
Sho' as you's livin' when de year

unreal by giving you many real
things to think about, by satisfying

your need for association with the

solid earth. That need satisfied,

consider how the clocks getsgits through; there, hand over hand.
Can't count deblessin's of de good

AN INSULT. Attempt to follow the advice of your spirit is free to wander in thegreen field,

Can't reap de harvest what yer all your friends and it will be a

padded cell for you.'I call it an unwarrantable in
unreal, in abstract thought, in ar-

tistic desire, instead of being bound
by the continual aspiration of thesult," said the company promo

senting leading companies. See me
about your insurance wants.

LU DRAPER,
Office in Green Building, W'LiLDON, N. C. I r

labors yield.

NO TAX SHEET TO FILL OUT.
ters angrily.

unmarried to the real things they
BUSINESS COMMANDMENTS.

I. Honor the chief. There must
"Why, what's wrong?" asked

do not possess.
his partner, in surprise.

be a head to everything. WHAT HE OAYE UP."Did you see what that old

scoundrel did ?" roared the com 2. Have confidence in yourseif,
and make yourself fit.pany promoter. "He carefully "1 thought you had given up

smoking cigarettes?"

"Sir, you look like an optimist.
You have a happy countenance.
Lend ne a dollar."

"My friend, do you know why I

look happy? It's because I have-

n't any wealth to bother me."

counted each of his fingers after I .1. Harmonize your work. Let at's iiew In Misicshook hands with him." gavesunshine radiate and penetrate. "Not exactly. merely
up buying any of my own."

4. Handte the hardest job firstAS IT APPEARS TO US.

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,
THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs In Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
Is ample to satisfy vour desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

each day. liasy ones are pleas
ures.What Tennessee Folks Say

ABOUT A NEW DISCOVERY

O woman, with new life athrob.
What is poor man to do? 5. Do not be afraid of criticism

critizcize yourself often.You ve got his ways, you ve got
Be glad and rejoice in the other

NOW RAISES

600 GHICKtN,

After Being Relieved of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

his job,

You've got his pleasures, too;

Many l ii eliui to ti'stlfj
tn lli.' unl P'smis ..''lainiHl tr.in. Anurii',
Hie iliMiivi-r- itf li'ii't'T Put ut tlw
Inuili.ls' lluli'l. Iliilt.iUi, N. V., Ir Lldm--

H ml liluckl.T disiinlvra, luirkiu'lin,
unit all urio n.'id truiilik i"

In ulmt Mr. K. W. llnMiaw sny.
Vll I V.TI..NN. "'1 Ilia If! lO

fellow's success -- study his meth
ods.You've got his clothes, you've got

ri his club,

You've got his right to vote,
7. Do not be misled by dislikes

Acid ruins the finest fabric.tlly Hull liuvu usih! nil, or iill.uf
Weldon Furniture You've got him working as a sub.ompany. a. ue entnusiasiic- - it is contaCllH'N. I IIIIIIIH'IUVU

ii.iii lln'iit niysi'lf
lout Iii my (amity

ovit :io yi'iirn ni;o.
Oregon, lh "I took Lydia E.

Vegetable Compound for an or
In short you ve got his goat.

HEKE AGAIN ?

gious.
9. Do not have the notion sue

cess simply means money making
Weldon, N. C. Tim ' I'avurlici

' mivi'il Uin
panic trout e which
pulled me down unniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

By Special Arrangement w ith the Associated
Alusic Publishers of New York, we will feature
by Daily Pathephone Demonstration

BROADWAY'S

big Song Hits
Cnno iii and hear the "Latest" Direct from

Alelody Row. All Sheet Alusic 10c. Copy.

M. Gohen Drag Company,

Weldon, North Carolina.

An Irishman, an l''nglishman
and a Hebrew were telling of their

.v lrT Hill HI Illy l' "'"I
ilnualiliT '.'.'i yi'ar

J tA mi. i. uu,l I liivu
Jhb. "n'flly i'v.t !k''TI

Oif JFT wuli.uii lir ntT.''
R.'uk'Jii'I In my

UJ ite tair and do in least one
leceiit act every day in the year.
Samuel I aylor, in the Pruning
Art.

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
600 W. broad St..

Vour Old Tyres Made Into One
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up
til i coma not iiuttity
foot to the Hour and
could scarcely do my
work, and at 1 live

u farm
rain nx hundnxi
chk'kt'ns every vt ai
il made it v ery Lara
fur me.

"1 daw the d

advertised in
nur paper, and trii--

it. It hoa restored

were mistaken for great men.
"Would you halav it," the Irish

e that HnJ-- ut ri'iiu-Hi- tor
ki.iii y unJ bla.lrtiT li"iiiil. 4. ami I cun
triiililully ay Hiai it Im l"im mi more ADVICE.

man said, "I was mistaken foi
ri in:.' smrtj iiiaii any n'm'-ii- i vit us.ii. auu

ll r im. No out" will nialoi a President Koosevelt?"
IhlllkH

rrHshlilv.
uotii I'INIII

M (Hi
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Ji", "0 The F.nglishman turned to his
miliki In iHlng nnv pwimrallun will, out
i,y lir l'l"r". I linvi" hail many yi'iim"

ox'i'lciii'i" Willi hi liintllutloii and know
wluTr"! I s a!.."

111,.,,, ii.,. Ll,l, nri" weak or dinsed.
fellow countryman. "Thai's noth;i wi

thMil lialnr it lill.'l's do nut t'li'innu llio
bl.KKl unit llio iKiisona aro
riirrieil to all o.il'ln ol the tmdy. lliiTn

ing," he said. "1 was once mis.

taken for President Wilson."
"Huh!" the Hebrew said. "
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my health so T can do all my work and
I am no grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends. " Mrs. D. M

Ai.TKkh, R. K. 4, Oregon. III.

Only women who have sulTored the tor-

tures of HUi'h trouble and have dragged
along from day to duy can realize the
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mra. Altera.

Women everywhere in Mra. Altera'
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vus standing on the street corner
the other day, and a copy comes
along and says to me, "Holy

oli' Out,' am Hharo aln In Hi" buck
mat Iiiiim, ilistrt'wiiiif blaUdm- Ulaoi'di'ra

nnil Mimiitliiii'K olHtlnaiu dmiwy. Ilia
lirin iu'i'1 Miiiii'timi'K f.irina Into gravol
or kldni'y ii . WIipii tlm uric acla

ir..i4 iiu tlHuuuM. iiiihi'Iis and joints,

"My sou, it is enough to be a

promising young man."
''Yes, father."
"But the trick in life is not to

promise, but to perform."

GAVE HIM AWAY.

Willie Say, maw, pop must tell

you a lot of riddles.
His Mother Why do you ask ?

Willie-W- ell, I heard him tell

Mr. Jones last night he had you

guessing.

Children Ory
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Moses, are you here again ?"II !l.'i

ii mi

P.Nll
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
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Ih mi XL

It raiiwn lumluiRo, rbNimatlmn. inut or
arlii.ra Till- - tin" lira' t try Anurlc,
duui'l" "iri'imili. Hi" dlwoyi-r- o( nw'tor
piiT'-i- ' fur kkiiH-- Irnulil'' and pains In
ba.-- and all ovr i.kIv Vrlti IHicUir
I'li nv Invalids' llotl. Buttalo. N.Y.,and
wild ilk', tor lari' irtul pnrkan-U- ilt
will im.va 1.1 ymi lliat Anurlc many

n,n. uiU'iit than lllliia and film- -

condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and it there are any com-
plications write Lydia R. Pinkham'e
M Co , Lyrn, Maaa., for advice
The result of their 40 years experience
in t vour nftviep.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

n win la MAnl? 9 IM I

For Sale!
New Todd Check Protector. II
interested, call at this office.

Inati's thii uric add Ironi llm tyMm an

Don't put on too many airs as
you tloal down life's stream; your
little boat may capsue.hot wawr mmw suirar .r jouf mult

ilist wid lor a iMiuu vi u- - nip
Uu Mount to on. W tbwf o ineoaiiof
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